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011 Annual Meeting will bo held with the
Ohurch at Tiverton, Digby County, N. S., coin-
menuing Friday evening, Soptomber 6. Arrange-
mentis with the Nova Scotia Steainship Company,
will enable brethren and friends to cross the Bay
and return for one fare. Reduced rates aro also
promised from Digby ta Tiverton and back. The
brethren of Tiverton givu a hearty welcome to all.

Bno. P. D. _NoWLA< called in on us the othor
day en route to River John, whore ho expcots to
rernain for a Lord's day or two.

OuR contributors will please cali to mind the fact
'that-to insure tue insertion of an article in a given
number of our paper it must reach us not later
than the 24th of the month preceding.

Bio. FoRD writes: Bro. T. H. Blenus ie with us,
and preached three times yestorday, August 25th.
We had fine congregations and fine serinons. The
afternoon service was at Sheffield's Mills.

WR are glad ta hear and congratulato our young
Sister Ford-daughter .f Bro. and Sister E. C.
Ford - thiat at the recent provincial examination
she was successfil in obtaining a B. liconse; and
at the Normal School, Truro, a firet-clias diploma.

VoRD reaches u.s that the 3rethren of Charlotte-
town and Lot 48,P.E. I.,have secored the services of
a preacher. His name, former field of labor, or how
lotig-ie has bean on the Islani, are questions we
are unable to answer at this writing, but we welcomo
him into these parts, and pray that God's richest
b1essings may attend him in his efforts to win souls
for Christ.

OQui correspondants must remember that nio
article can appear in the columns of Tu CnRus-
TIAN Uniless the name of its author i known ta tho
oditor. We have now two or thrc articles on
hand that have buon withhold froi our r'adors
from the fact that the real name is not vritten on
th manuscript. As scon as we receive the desired
information the articles will appoar in our coians.

FRoX the Summerside Journal, of P. E. Island,
we learn that Bro. Bradon commences on August
24th a series of lectures in the Market Hall of
Summeruide. Subjects: A Defuece of the Law

and Work of Msos; What ait siould know about
the Bible , Who Wrote the eBooks of the Bible ?
Fallacies' Follies and Falsohoodl of Infidelity ; The
Great Ideas of Christianity; Can Progress Out.grow
Christianity ?

DuniNa the uvening at a large dinner party,
Daniel Webster was requested te stato the groateat
thought li over had. Ho looked arotnd for a
moment at the company and asked, " Whom have
wo hero1 " "Npn but friends," was the reply.
Pausing a second or two, lia said slowly and in-
prossivoly, " The greatest thought I over had -is
the thought of my porsonal accountability te God."
Ho thon aroso and amid the silence of the company
loft the room.

Bio. James Millard Philputt and wife, of New
York, have been, during the past five or six weeks,
with the bretiren at Lubec. Their carnestness in
cause of the Mastor lias gained for thom a warm
place in the iarts of the bruthron. Bro. Philputt
.preacl'ad each Lord's day, and during the weok, by
his godly walk and conversation, did mucli good.
We had the pleasure of seoing theim for a fow

-moments at Eastport last Monday morning, 26th.
They were about to take the boat for Boston.

Bno. H. MINNIoK, now of Norfolk, Va., is visit.
ing the brethren of Lubec, Maine-among whom
and with whiom ho labored for a year or more te
hold forth the word of lifo. This visit was looked
forward ta with pleasure, both on the part of
Bro. Mininick and the bruthren and friends of Lubec,
wlere ho e iighly esteemed by thosu commonly
called "outsiders" and deservedly loved by the bruth.
ron. He i looking well, but net as fleshy as when
laboring in these parts. We srould judge that this
climato agrees with him, and should lia roturn,
which many.are urging him ta do, ho will be gladly
welcomed. le ias promised to help us in the
work of TiE CHititsTIAN.

Oui young Brother DeVoo, wlio loft St. John a
year ago for the Bible Colloge in Kentucky, is now
sponding his vacation in preaching the word cf the
Lord. B writes under date af Aiguist 21st:

Since writing you tast I have been in two meet.
ings of two weeks cach. The first was at Milford,
Kentucky, where wo iad sixteen additions; souine
in the blush of youth, and others ivhose heads wero
gray with age. I preachred my firet, second and
third sermon in Mlilford, at the boginininîg of the
meeting, and was joined tie next day by Bros.
lester and Stafford, who continued with me during

the meeting. Duriig the M¶ilford ýmeeting I
went te Moseo, Ohio, and in Bro. Hoster's stead on
Lord'a day morning and uvrning preachod, and
returnod te Milford on Monday. On the following
Saturday I lft Hester and Stafford in Milford to
close that meeting, and on Sunday nihlt came te
Corinth, and began a meeting there, whichî closed
last Lord'e day evening with nine additions. Last
Lord's day I lad te return te Milford and again
til Rester's appointment, lcaviig him to close the
Corintb meeting on Sunday evering. 1 came from
Milford yesterday, aud mntend goiug ta Powersville
the last of this weck, whreru Bros. Spion and Whitt
are holding a meeting.

CRTAIN scribes have boen and are discussing ir
the columns of in excliango the question, "'What ii
to become of the pious unimmersed V" The Christ ian
Eva>ngelist suggests anotier question: i. e., " Wha
about the unpious imnersed 1" That we have i

great number in the latter cliass non will dony.
That whatever our view may be concerning the
for=r cluas, thera surely cnu bc but one view as ta
the fate of the latter. For ta this classe is attribut-
able not tle pious cffec(tions of the former, but that the
pious unimmorsed are se numerous. Do you sce tiat
mari, he will argue a whole day on baptism, ho will
argua against missionary socioties (so called), Sunday
schools, prayer meetings, paying the preacher, etc.,
etc.; of him, concoruing Christian work, it can be
said, his rigit hand knoweth not what his loft
hand dooti-for the roseau it doces nothing.
The man nover gives a cent for missions, whether
homo or foreign. Tho person appointed ta solicit
from him a subscription for neody repairs on the
meeting lieuse in which he (unpious imnersed) has
a seat, would, tiough poor, rather pay the twenty-
fivo cents he might receivo than loso a half day in
arguing the matter. And yut a ton dollar bill
would net meet his tobacco bill for the year! Such
mari are but brakLmon that do nothing but put on
and keop on the brakes, and find eault with the
train that it rine so slow. Slow it may be. Sad, if
such is the fact. But sadder still is the fact that
such slownoess is largoly due te the action, or want
of action, of unpious immersed.

N. i. ANi) N. S. MISMON BOA RD.

REIMT.
Church at Lord's Cave, N. B.,.... .... 3 00
-Coburg Street Sunday School, St. John,... 12 00
Church at Leonardvillo,.. .... .... 16 00
Profits of THE CHRISTIAN, .... .... 43 60

EDUCATIONAL.
C. H. Leonard, St. John, N. B., 5 00
A. D. M. Boyno, St. John, N. B., .... 1 00

$79 00
T. H. CArr, Treasurer.
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Mrs. W. Callbeck, .. .... .... $1 (0
Mrs. W. J. Simpson, .... .... 2 00
Mrs. Silas Raynor,. . .... .... 1 00
D. Crawford, .... .... .... 5 00
Mrs. R. E. Bagnall, .... .... 2 00

$11 00
In roferonco te the above it may b weli te offer

a few words in explanation. We have among us
pious young mon who are anxious ta gain an edu-
cation te botter fit them for preaching the gospel,
to which work they are determined, with the holp
of God, te devote thair lives. In the meantimo
wu are in great neel of proachors, and find it next
te impossible ta bu supplied from abroad. Many
are iuder the impression that while it is our duty
ta bu always roady te support and encourage worthy
mon who can- bo induced te comie hure and preach
tho gospel, wo ought aiho ta encourage and assist
our ownvi young rmen who are struggling te work
thoir way on ta usefulness in the Master's work,
and thait we should do this for at least two reasons:
las, That theso young mon may the soonrer bu pro-
pared for the field. 2nd, That they miy be the
more encouraged ta labor at homo whoro thoy re-
coive tho sympathy and assistance of thoir bretiron.

It is the dosire of the brethren that thosu who
s wish ta pay into thia fund will hand it ta the eldo•a

of thn chiurches, or any person or persons whom
L the churches mnay appoint, and that itbo reported
a i.n 'rilp CinSaTms N. D. 0 RAwioRDi.
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OUR MINIST EBR'S SEJ?1 ION.

The minister said lat night, says ho,
' Don't bu afraid of given';

If your life ainu't worth nothia' tu othaer folks,
Why, vhat's the use of livian'1"

And that's what I say te may wife, says I,
Thaero's Brownr, the mis'rablo sanaer,

He'd sooer a buggar wutald sý.trve tharn givo
A cent toward buyin' a dinner.

I tell you our aministor's primo, he is,
But I coudn't. quite deteoriaae,

Whon 1 heard him a givian' it right and left,
Juret who was hit by his soramon.

Of course there couldn't b nu mistako
When lie talked of long-winded prayini',

For Peters and Johinston they sot and scowled
At overy word lie was sayin'.

And the aninister ho wont on te say,
" There's various kmnds of cheatun',

And religions as good for every day
As it ir te bring te motin'.

I don't think much of the man that gives
The loud ameans at my preachin',

And spende his time the followin' veek
In cioatin' and overroachin'."

I guass that dose was bitter onough
For a man liko Jones te swallow,

But I noticed ha didn't open his mouth,
Net once after that to hoIler.

Hurrah, says 1, for the minister-
Of courseo 1 said it quiet -

Give u nome more of this open talk,
It'a very refreshin' diot.

The minister lit 'et every time,
And when ho spoke of fashi n,

And riggin out in bows and thinge,
As woman's rulin' passion,

And comin' te church te see the styles,
I couldn't help a-wiukini'

And a.nudgin' amy wife, iand says 1, " That's you,"
And I guess it sot her thinkin.'

Says I te myeelf, that sermoun's pat,
But man is a queor creation,

And I'm much afraid that most of the folks
Won't tako the application.

Now if he had said a word about
My persoual mode of sinin',

l'd have gone te work te right myself,
And net sot there a.grinnir',

Just thon the minister saye, say ho,
"And now 1've cone te the ftllers

Who've lost their showers by usin' their friands
As sort o' moral umbr lias.

Go haome," says ho, "and find your faults,
Instead of huntin your brother's;

Go home," says he, " and woar the coats
Yeu tried te fit for others."

My wife, site nudged, and Brown he winked,
And there was lots o' sanilin',

And lots o' lookin' at our pow,
It sot mny blood a-bilin'.

Says I te myself, our aministor
le gettin' a little bitter;

l'Il tell him, when the meetin's out, that I
Ain't at ail that sort of a critter.

- Selected.

TIE USES 0F 1TRIALS.

"Yo have hieard of the patience of Job, and have seen
the end of the Lord; that the Lord is very pitiful and of
tender nercy."

Affliction occupies a laIrge place In the economy
of salvation, for though suffering is tho resuilt of sin
God takos hold of it and transmutes it into onu of
the richest blessings te His own people. From
whatover secondary caures the arffhctions of the
rightcous may arise, whether from tho sne of their
forefathers, the crauelty of their enemies, their own
mistakes or the mistakes of their friends, or the
malice of Satan, it is thoir blessed priviloge to
realizu that the Lord permita and overruies ali, and
that He bas a gracions end in every sorrow which
he allows te ovortake them. Happy the Christian
who, though ho cannot ses this "und " at present,
as able te trust in the gooduess which chastens, and

etoave te the hand that smites. It may help us,
howevor, te "e ondure chastorning " if we consider
two or throe of the gracious ends or uses of our
trials.

1. That trial roveals us te God.
Thore is a cnse, doubtlesse, in which trial roveala

aus to Gud, makes maniet to him what ie ri our
bar te. Perlhape soame one may object and say, ne,
no, wo nued nothing to naako manifest te God what
Ne are, Ho undorstands us porfectly, fe knowe
what is in man and uceds net anything to tell l Him.
Truae;and yet He says te Abraham. 'Now I know
that tho iearcet God, seoing thon hast net with-
held thy son, thine orIy son, from Mo." And te
the Ieraelites, " And thour shalît renember aIl the
way which the Lord thy God led thee these forty
years in the wildorness, te humble thoo and te prove
thue, te know what was ir. thino heart, whother
thou wouldst koop My commandnonts or no."
Now God knov that Abraham feared Him, and He
aise know how far lerael would keo His comumand.
monts; but He did net know as a matter of actual
fact until the fact transpired. He muet have the
latont principlo dovoloped in action beftro Ho could
knaow i ias activ. Thus Abraham by his obedienco
te the painful command made his love mranifest te
God. Net that God had previouely any doubts of
Abrahai's love; but ie desired a practical mani-
fostation of it tuwards Himslf, or te know it in
action. The Divine love is like ail othor love in
thie respect, it deligits in practical proof of love ia
return, nor will it be satisfied without. Rumember
this, Christian, in thy various bfflictions. The Lord
is leading thee about in tho wilderness to prove thoo,
and te see - te mako maunifest te Himself - what
is in thine heart, and whether thou will koop His
cummandmeants or no. Remember, aise, that ia
nothing is love made o manifest as in willing,
cheerful suffering for the sako of its object. It is
easy, nay joyful, te labor, but patient, cheerful
suffering requires a deepur love, a more perfect self.
abandonment. "Greater love hath no man tha.
this, that a man lay down hie life for hie friends.'
" W glory in tribulations aise."

2. Trial aise revete us te ourseolves.
Although we do not agree with the adage, that

untried grace is no grace at ail, yot, unquostionably,
muci faucied graco has proved iteolf in the heur of
trial te bu but as the early cloud and the morning
dow. "How many who have recoived the word with
joy, and for a while have believed, in time of tempta.
tion have fallein away." How iany a professing
Chritian, if he could have had prodicted te him
the affect of adversity upon his heart and life,
would havo said with Hazael, " Ia Thy servant a
dog, that ho should do this.' And yet whon the
truc test of character was applied lue feull. When
ho had eaten and was full, thon his heart rebelled ;
or when ho was chastenued by the Lord ho grow
weary and said, "Verily, I have cloansed my heart
in vain, and wasied my banda in innocency."
Thora is no aurer test for the Christian as te the
statu of hie heart than the way in which ho receives
rafIliction. How ofton, wheu ail lias appeared pros-
perous and peaceful, and the child of God lias bean
cougratlating himsolt on spiritual growth and
increased power over inward corruption, has some
fiery trial overtaken him. When, instead of being
met with perfect aubmissiori and cheerful acquie-
scence, it has produced suaddon confusion, dismay,
and perlaaps rebellion, revealing te him that his
heuart was far -from that state of divine conformity
which ho had hoped and supposed. Thus, tho
Christian often suffera more from a conscience of
insubordination undor affliction than frorm the
affliction itself. Dear reader, how is it with you in
this respect 1 When triais overtake you are you
able te say, "It is the Lord, let Hlim do what
seemoth Hlim good "; and "I know Thou in faith-
fulnese hast ifflicted me ?" Are you able te realize
that "whom the Lord lovoth He chastenoth," and

1 - - - - - -- - --- - - - - ommommotsaum

that theso light afflictions are working a future
iucrease of glory i If so, happy are you. This is
the best of ail evidenco te yourself that the Divine
Spirit is working in you to will and to do of your
Fathor's good pleasure. This fruit doe not grow
on the corrupt suil of unregeneoato nature, it springs
only fron a heart ronowed by the Holy Spirit and
baptizod into followship with Christ and His suffer-
nge. But is it otherwiseo with you ? Does your
heart chafe and fret and rebei ? Are you saying,
"Ail those things are against, me ?" If so, this is
proof that the work of grace is at a low ebb ini your
soutl, that your faith is weak and your spiritual
preconceptions dim. It is high timo for you to wake
out of slcep and cry nightly unto Gud fer a revival
of Hia work in your heart, and for a sanctified use
of the affliiction which bas ovortaken you. "1 God
dries up the water on the lake, it is te lead you te
the unfailing fotntain. If lie blights the grouud,
it is to drive you to the trou of life. If He sonde
the cross, it ls to brighten the crown. Nothing is
so hard as our heart ; and as they lay copper in
aquafortis before they begin to engrave it, so the
Lord usually prepares us by the aearching, soften-
ing discipline of affliction for making a deep, laet-
ing impression upon our huarts."

3. Trial also reveals us to the world.
Ais the greatest manifestation of God te the world

was by suffering, so the most iunfliuential revelation
of Hie poople to the world has been by suffering.
They are snua te the best advantage in the furnace.
Tho blood of martyrs has ever been the seed of the
church. The patience, meekness, firines and hap.
pinces of God's people in circumstances of suffering,
persecution and death, have paved the way for the
gospel in almost aIl lands and aIl ages. A baptism of
blood has prepared the hard and storile soil of
humanity for tihogoodseed of the kingdom,and made
it doubly fruitful. The exhibition .of the mesk and
loving spirit of Christianity under sufferiug hae,
doubtlese, won thousands of hearts te the Divine
Aut.jr, and tamed sud awed many a savage perse.
outor besides Saut of Tarsus. When men ee their
fellow-meu enduring with patience and meeknees
what they know would fitl then with hatred, anger
and revenge, they naturally conctude that there
muet bu a difforent spirit in them. When they
see Christians suffering the loss of aIl thinga and
cheerfully resigning themeelves te bonds, imprison-
ment and death, they cannot help feeling that they
have sources of strength and spi ings of consolation
aIl unknown tu thenselves.

Patient suffering, cheerful acquiescence in afflia.
tion and anguish, mental or physical; i the most
couvincing proof of the Divine in man .wbich it ie
pesiblo for humanity te give. "Truly this was the
Son of God," said those who stood by the crois
when they saw how Be suffered. And how many
who have beer. thoroughly scoptical as te the pro-
fessions of their converted kindred, and have mont
bitterly porsecuted them and withstood every
argunaent and entreaty. advanced in health and
activity, have yiolded almost without a word before
the patience and peace with which the billows of
suffering aud death have been bravid, nayj wol-
comed ! Such evidonce by persecutors and bisa.
phemers.

Abraham might have written a book and preached
ail his life long, as doubtless he did, but the whole,
ton timee told, would net have convinced his family,
his contemporaries and posterity of the depth and
fervency of his love te God, as did.that linty, calm
surrender of the best beloved of 'his soul te the
requirements of God. Job might have been the
upright, benevolent, righteous man he was, but,
probably we never should have heard of hin but.
for his wonderful submission, patience and faith,
under suffering. It is this which lifts him up as an
example and a tes cher to all succeeding generations.
It was when sitting on the dunghill, apparently
forsaken of God and mon, and suffering the direct
physical agony which Satan could intlict, that Job
attained his greatest victory and made that wonder-
fui exhibition of. trust in Ged, which. hau been the
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comfort and admiration of God's people from that
day to this. It was in the 5ery furnace that
Shadrack, Meshack and Abed-nego won such glory
te the God of Israel that even a heathen king pro.
claimed Bin majesty and dominion, and commianded
his subjects te worahip Hini who could doliver after
this mannor. It was in the furnace of persecution
that Stephon, Peter, James, John and Pai proved
the divinity of their characters and the genuinenos
of thoir faith,

Without suffering the world could never hava
known the strength of their faith, the fervency of
their love, or the purity uf their lives. Their triais
made them "spectacles tinte the world, te angels
and te mon," and won for their master the cars and
hearts of thousands.

When an apostle wosld present te us the highest
achievements of faith, and the most wondorfl
exhibitions of the power of divine grace, ho refors
us, net se much te the doitiga of God's people as tu
Ihoir cheorful and triumphant sufforings-Heb. xi.
Dear readers, how are your afflictions revealing you
ta those around yo ? Are you adding your testi-
mony te that of the cloud of witusosses who are
gone before, te the sufficiency of divine grace te
sustain and comfort in the hour of sorrow and
suffering? Ia your patient endurance saying te
those who are watching you, "I cau do and suffer
ail things through Christ which strengtheneth me I"
-Selected.

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF THE
MISSIONA RIES.

H. S. Earle, Cedar Lodge, London Road, Chelt.
enham, England.

W. T. Moore, 102 Cambridge Gardens, North
Kensington, London, England.

W. Durban, 9 Rosatrever Road, Fulham, Lon-
don, S. W., England.

George Brooks, 27 Vartry Road, Stamford Hill,
London, Englaud.

J. M. Van Horn, 12 Park Row South, Birken-
head, England.

A. Martin, 53 Garrick St., Smith Down Road,
Liverpool, Endand.

J. '. Powefl Southampton, England.
John Marted, London, England.
A. Holck, Sophievej, No. 5, Copenhagen, Don-

mark.
O. C. Mikkelsen, Sophievej, No. 5, Copenhagen,

Danmark.
G. N. Shishmanian, care of Gernan Imperial

Post-office, Constantinople, Turkey.
Garabed Kevorkian, M. D., Mirsivan, Turkey.
IHohannes Karagiozian, Marash, <dicia, Turkey,

Asia.
Native lelper, Constantinople, Turkey.

Bardizag, "
Smyrna, "
Sevas,
Zarah, "
Haji Keni, "
Martivan"
Checharahamboh,

" ,oKapon Kara, "
G. L. Wharten and wife, Hurda, Central Pro-

vinces, India.
Jagganath and wife, (native helpers), Hurda,

Central Provinces, India.
Nathoo Lall and wite, (native holpers), Hurda,

Central Provinces, India.
Mise Belon Lovermore, Hurda, Central Pro-

vinces, India.
M. D. Adams and wife, Bilaspur, Central Pro-

vinces, India.
G. W. Jackson and wife, Bilaspur, Contra] Pro-

vinces, India.
0. E. Garet and wife, Akita, Akita, Ken, Japan.
Geo. T, Smith, " " " , "
Eug. Snodgrass " " " "

Sato Tatu, " " "
Mise Cala Harrison, " " "

Miss Kate Johnson, " " "
M. E. Macklin, M. D., Nankin, care Local Pont,

Shanghai, China.
E. P. Hearndon, Nankin, cave Local Post,

Shanghai, China.
A. F. H. Saw, Nankin, cave Local Post, Shang-

bai, China.
E. T. Williams and wife, Nankin, cae Local

Post, Shanghai, China.)
F. E. Meigs and wife, Nankin, care Local Post,

Shanghai, China.
Under appointment: Dr. C. S. Durand and wife,
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THE SCEPTICAL SIJOEMAtKBR.

"I have read," said the sheomaker, " a great
deal about the hoathon goda, and I bolieve the
account of Christ is taken from some of the heathun
writings or other."

"Will you abido by your ov decision on two
questions which 1 will put te you ?" soid the Bible-
reoader. I If so, I wili freely do the sane. I wili
abido by your answera; by duing so we shall save
much time, and arrive more quickly at the truth."

"l Vell," said ho, " out with it, and lot us soe If
t cau ansver ; thoro are but few things but what I
can say something about."

" Wall, my friond," roplied the reader, " my
first question is: Suppose ail mon wore Christians
accerding to the acount given to us in the gospels
concerning Christ, what would bo the state of
society I"'

He remained silent for some time in doop
thought, and thon was constrained te say: "Well,
if aIl mon wero roally Christians in practico as woll
as theory, of course&wo should bo a happy brother-
hood i..deed." -

" I promised you," said the roador, " that 1
would abide by your answer; will you do the same?"

"O yes," ho readily replied, "no man can dony
the goodnoua of the system in practice. But now
for the other question; perhaps I shall get on butter
with that. You have got a*chalk this time against
nie. 1

l Well, my nuext question is this: Suppose all
mon wore infideils; what thon would be the state of
London and the world ?"

He seomed still more porplexod, and remained a
loug tino silout. At length ho said : "Yon cor-
tainiy have beaten me, for I never before saw the
two effecta upon society. I now sue that where the
Christian builds up the intidel pulls down. I
thank you; I shall think of what has passed this
afternisoon."

The sequel was that ho was fully porsuaded in
hie own mind tu give up all his infidol companions,
and follow tie Lord Jeaus Christ. But the change
did net stop hero. Whon first the reader called ho
had sat on an old dirty chair, with a number of
-half.starved children sitting in their raga on the
floonr around him, neglected sud unoared for; now
they have removed te a better home in a cleaner
street. Within ail la cheerful and happy. The
father, no longer faithless, delights in the company
of his wife and children, all of whom are neatly
dressed ; and bis chief happiness is te read and
speak to thom of the things which belong te their
everlasting peace.- H. L. fastings.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT HONEST
MIS TA KES.

The senior editor is moved te say a fow words
about the question of the relation of the honest but
miataken believors in Christ. It is a subject that
has a practical aide and is one that causes soma
difficulty in the minds of honest people. We are
led te say what we do from an incident that came
undor our notice net long since.

Our government during the war prescribod a
form of oath and ceromony of mustering in its
volunteer soldiers, and grants a pension by law te
those who are disabled or suffering from the effects
of their exposure in the service. When the mon
enlisted, took the aatis and were mustered in, the
governmont promised te do this. Somae time sinco
a man who had been a faithful soldier had been a
prisoner of war and endurod all the hardchips of
three years service, made an application for a
pension. It was thon discovered that the man had
never been regularly mustered into the United
Staies service, that at the timo he enliated ho had
not taken any oath or bean formally mustered. It
was aise fond thati he had mistaken somothing
ele for that oath, yet honestly believed ho had
been mustered. Now what did the govornment
do ? Under a strict construction of the law there.
was no formal covenant between the governmont
and the soldier; ho had net dono, on account of an

honest mistake, what the governmont requived to
makohim a soldier. Yet he hlad been faithful to
the governmont as a soldior in ail that he could do.
The government said, We will net take advantage
of the informality but will givo him his pension.
)id they du right'? It sees to us that they did,

and that they did not in any way lesson the value
of the formai oath by so doing.

Christ has prescribed .n act of faith (baptisni) by
which mon become His f llowerd, His disciples, by
which they enter into covenant with Him. A
man, through a mistako and the teoaching of the
mustering officer, does not comply with the exact
nct that Josus proscribes. He dues what ho
honcstly supposas Jesus requires and with full
purposo of heart serves Jusus all his life. Now
may not Joesus-or would ho not have the iight in
view of ail tho surroundings te acecipt the servico
of the mistaken man and give him the reward ? It
scoms to us ho might do se and atill not in any way
dpviol ice to his own requirement. We muet
remember that Jeaus is n"t only the law-giver but
the judge, âmd muet tomper judgmont with moroy
and compassion. If Ho does not Ho li nut the
Christ that wept over Jerusalem.

To us aIl this appears very plain an easy, but
now cores the practical application of the matter.
Mon say, If Josus accepts a man under theme
ciroumstances why should not we ? Because ve
are not the judge would be reason enough if there
was no other. But lot us take the illustration
with which we began this article. Suppose some
mustering officer sbould say, " The government
paid the man who was mistaken about his muster,
therefore I will not observe the law in mustering
other soldiors, but will accept ther the sane as
the mistaken man was accopted." You would say
at once that ho was vory foolish not te soe the dif-
forence between the government condoning a mis-
take and his going to work deliberately to commit
one. Se with us. Bocauso wu think Jeans may
or oven ought to condono an honest mistake, It
duoes net follow that we have a right te go deliber-
atoly at work te sanction the mistake ourselves.
To us the two things are as wide spart as the poles,
as wide apart as I am fromi Jesus in power, authority
and wisdom, and it has always seomed s'range te
us'that any intelligent man failed to seo it. What
I nay do and what Jesus with all his authority as
Judge and King may do are two things. I am
ouly te preach and practico what Jesus commanded,
and beyond that I am net te go, I dare net go.
While I do that I know aise that Jesus wiii do just
what is right when He comes te judge the world,
and when Ho tells me that ffe to whom much'is
given of Him much will be required, while to him
te whom little is given of him Itttle will bo required,
I at onco say that Jeaus has a right, in viAw of all
the circumstances in each caso, ti mako such allow-
ances as He judges right for any and ail honest
mistakoa mada by thoso that love Him. That He
will do so I have net a particle of doubt, and as I
bolieve ome n:on who love Christ and believe in
Him are honsstly muistaken about baptism, I am
profoundly convinced thon He wil! net be lens
morciful te them that fHe will be to the honest
mistakes in my own lifo. Bt because I beliove
this is no rasson why I should in any way disregard
or sanction in othora a disregard of the law of
Jeaus as I read and understand it. In fact it is a
further roseason for me te adhere te it, for I am
thus without excuse. Believing that Jeaus is se
good that He will overllok and condons an honest
mistake is the very reason why we should try net
te make the mistake or sanction it in others. The
more we bolievo in the goodness and mercy of
Jeaus the more wo are constrained te proach and
practico oxactly what Ho has taught and te avoid
all mistakes. But we have said onough. This is
net in reply te any one elue, or te controvort any
question, but te suggest that what wo believe and
think Jesus wili do with any one who mistakes His
law has no more te do with our accepting them te
or rejecting them fron rhurch fellowship than
what we may think or believe as te vhether
William Tell ahot the apple off his son'à head or
not.- Ohristiatt Oracle.
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xvbGJd nn. against the righteous judgment oi God. It i aot
because of God's woakness and the devil's superior
strength that the idlor docs, net reap nor the

ST. JOHN, . B. . SEPTEMBER, 1889 rejecter of Christ ia nût saved.
Lot us notice vIHEnE iND vvY God's conditional

promises have failed. " Wheroforo, the Lord God
1DI)1TORIAL. of Iarnel saith: ' I said, indeed, that thy house

and the bouso of thy fathors ahould walk befure
VIE A'lm1ESl, li er). Mo for over ;' but now the Lord saith, ' Far b it

in considering the appointionts of God, respect. fren Me, fur thora that honir Mo, 1 %il[ limer,
ing our etornal future, two facts meot us plainly: ant thoy tia despiso ia ah ho ligbbly osteemod.'
Firat, Theso appointnents are ail made for Our (r. San'. il. 30). Bore tie Lord dcclarcs that
good and none for ovil. Second, Those appoint- wbmxt lie hat appeintu, nd emplaticlly declareti,
monts are net left, among God's secrets, but ara rcspecting the liuse or fnily ot Eh, WouLD xoT
plainily revealed for us and for our cildren. "For rr FULFILLnD, becausO Ehi'a suia lixd despised and
God lias net appointed us te wrath but to obtain dialoiteret fiin boforo tir people, instont et tii
salvation by our Lord Jesuis." I. Thess. v. 9. filling the conditions et lis appulutinont.
God's word and works rovoal and explain His Because thon hast lut go out et tîy lant a
appointmonts. mari wlom 1 appeinted te uttor destruction, thoro-

God has two classes of appoîtinments, absoltc fore thy lite slinli go for His lite ant y puoplu for
and conditional. The first never fails of accon- lis people." (I. Kings xx. 42).- Flo was God's
plishment, the second sometimo does. to minter- %viii OPPOsed ant His appointînont brokan, nut
stand these tio classes wo must always observo the becauso Satan wns strengur thn God, but bccauso
distinction botween them. To confountid the two Ahab did net ohey tlî Lord'a conmand ii tio des-
is sire te lead te error and confusion truction of a wicked king, but mate a hargain with

God gives us the means of good iuncondttionally, hlm ant sent bini away, ant for se doing would
butUlo gives the good that ceme throughx thoso sifer deîli l is stcad. Se Got's contitiouni
means conditionally. The samo rule obtains in appeintments ara net ýccomplished whîen moral
nature and in grace. The Lord gives the farmer a agents refuse te act tioir part ii te matter.
fruitful earth and rain froin heaven and fruittful It was GId's appointment te gathor tie Jos
seasons and those without any condition on the undor the aproadiug %viugs et Bis doar Soi whe
farnor's part. God's appointmont in this is woult sava thoin fron thoir sins ant their puuisb.
ABSOLUTE. But Ho gives these blessings in order mont. But tIis appeintument taileà hecauso tboy
that the farmor may cultivate the earth, sow the weult net ho gatheroti If any toubt tbis lot them
seed and roap a crop that will fill him with food lieur tha worda et tie wceping jesua: IBow Ot
and !Iadncss. Ho gives te al! unconditionally the weuld 1 have gathoret Thy chiltren . . ant ye
icams of raising a crop, but docs net give te ail wold net." (Luke xiii. 34, 35).
farinera, whbether they work for it or net a crop, In the 7th chapter ut Luka, rt the 30th verso,
for lb in oniy Il the wiiling andi obdiont that shiah ie lear wM at w s the counosel o , d which is the
enat the fruit et the landi." Thiz la plain emiiongb in same ( s Bis ppeintment. Lt wa t as that i
things temporal, nor it it Ioas plain in spirituial heliovo John's proaching anti ba baptizeti et bim.
thiaga. Il ed se lovetireo world that Ho gave Goti ha but d e cauinel lu tade mattr. Whiece
His only bogotten Son." This ras dlone iithont pîhicans jutife Gous or irnt wit is counsol,
any condition on tire part et a lest world. Ne anc the Pliariseausd lai'yrs rojecte the counsel et
ot thte lest aven skei fer this Ilunspeakablo gît." Gdi again t thomeovs-not eoin, baptized of
It iras absointe. But Cati gave His only begotten in. Bure Godti's appointme nt .et I ana case
Son that wbosoevor bcuveth lu Bita abouli net siran w fo ulfille in anothor, becatise one party
perli but have overlasting lite. (John iii. 16). justifife Gtiha! deing w at Ho appointe ant the
Thus, it fiz very plain that Cati Pave Bis belovet ether reject" Ris cusl. W liera asc wo'
Son without any condition on the part et tho lest, odis conditioenal a int ents have faile, ant
but gives eternal li ta tthe lest on condition that w diy t oy have faile od bauso moral agents have
thy beliove on His Son. -One gitt la absolute the refsets u te their part in th divine appointent.
othor conditioi. Me thums leBtn hot a an absolute hs ailp nfw sho tatt fd
appointment cannot ?ail, and a conditional may and
will when the conditions are net fulflled-hence
the difference botween the two.

Universalists say, God will save ail for whom
Jeans died. Hyper-Calvinists say the same. One
party secs plainly that Jeaus died for ail, that Ho,
by the grace of God, tasted death for every man,
etc., etc. The other sees as plainly that ail will
not b saved, that at bite judgment onie part " wil¡
go away into everlasting punishment and tihe other
into life eternal." The first party concludes
positively that ail will be saved for Jeans died for
al!, ane it ia the will of God that ail aiotld be
saved and come te the knowledge of the truth.
The second party concludcs that Jeans did net dia
for all for sema will go away te everlasting putinish-
ment. Hore, thon, are the two conclusions:
Firat, Ail icill be saved. Second, Jesus did not die
for all. la aither of tliese conclusions in the Bible?
No, indoe. But they arc contradicted scores of
times in the Bible. What, then, leads te the mais.
takes of both parties ? Why it is in ignoring the
distinction between the two classes of appointmonts
and making their. «Il absolute. A popular preacher
.-.id once: " If God wanta te save a man and the
man la net saved it proves that the devil i stronger
than God." If that wero true it would place in
the band of every evil-door a triomphant weapon

lIAS APPOINTED MEN TO DE SAVED B3Y JESUS CHRIST.

AIl Christ'a actions on earth as vwell as His toaehing
by words confirm the fact that Ho came not te
destroy but ta savo men. God sent not Bis Son
into the world te condemn the world-but that the
world througli Hlim might he saved. Hia inspired
apostles' testimony on the ruatteris asfollows : One
says, " Ha is the propitiation for our sins, and not
for ours only but aise for the sins of the whole
world." (I. John ii. 2). Another says, " That lie,
by the grace of God should taste death for overy
man." (Rob. ii. 9). And again it is said of God,
" Who will have all men te ha savot and te come
unto the knowledge of the truith. For thora is onie
God and one mediator between God and man-the
man Christ Jeaus who gave Himself a ransom for
ail te be testified in due tine." (I. Tim. ii. 4, 5, 6)
Hare it is plainly declared that Jeans gave Himself
a ransurm for ail and aise that God will hava al
mon te be saved.

Thre Gospel, as Paul definea it in I. Cor. xv., i
-that Christ died for Our ains anti was buried and
rose again. Whon Jeas sent this Gospel it was
ta he preached in ail the world to ery crcature.
Net nerely before overy creature but To very
creature. That is Bis apostles were by Him coin-
manded te tell overy lest man and woman that

Jesus died for their sins, etc., oto. What thoy
woro to tell every tinner in true, it hence follows
inevitably that Ho (lied for aIl. Nothiug ia moro
absurd than to tell a mian that Jeanus died for him
if he will only believe it. We aro to tell him that
the Gospel is true whother he believea it so or not,
His unbelief doos not alter tho truth but it will
condemnî him for nut believing vhat is true and
w ill ever remain truc forever.

God lias propared a kingdom for taon from tha
foundation of the world, and in the last judgment
Jesus will welcomo those on Bis right hand to it..
But He will send those on his loft hand away into
a place not proparod for thom, bur preparod for
tho devil an iangels. ntt. xxv. 3441)
When mon by sin lost ail claim to the place which
God had prepared for them, Ho gave Hia dear Son
to save then and fit them for that kingdom, but
thoso that despise the love of God and ioject the
Saviour will bo sent te Dnother place prepared for
others. It vill eternally torment the lost to know
that they have opposed the counsel of God and re-
jucted the offored love of Jeas while they might
hava gained eternial life and honored and justified
a merciful Saviour. Whila mon are now rofusing
to accepi the pardoning morcy of God they know
very well they are breaking His appeintments.
How will they feel wlen ail their liberty is taken
from thom, and they >ound liand and fout are in
outer darkncss ?

Whon a sinior, moved by the dying love of
Jeans, turns te God, he enjoys a sonso of pardoning
mercy which is Rreatly enhancod by the thought
that God's purposes are ftulfill.ed in bis case. It is
no wonder that thote is joy among the angels of
God when ene sinner repents.

It i an encouragement te those who are labor-
ing te save mon that they are laboring together
with God, net only te save others, but te accom-
plish His appointments and to honor Him before
the universe. It is an encouragement which dis-
arms opposition, rebukes supineness, and inspires
hope -a hope that maketh not ashamed. And
when thoy shall have ceased from their labors and
their works have followed thenm, when.they see the
King in His beauty and be made like Him, and
know Hia and His appointments aven as they are
known, they will be fully fitted for the joy un-
speakable and full of glory.

-(riglind enrktos

A FEW THOUGHTS ON TRlE GOSPEL.

JAMES MURRAY.

God promises overy person salvation, pardon, of
sin, that believes and obeys the Gospel ot Christ.
It is of very great importance, thon, that we know
what this Gospel in. In I. Cor., xv. 1-5,
we are plainly told just what it is. Paul
sajs ho received it fromn Christ; preacho it
te the Corinthians and that they were saved by it.
Now this same Gospel saves the whole world if
accepted, for Paul tells us again that it is the
power of God unto salvation te overy one that
bolieves it. Theso threo great tacts that Christ
died for our sins, according te the Scriptures, and
that He was buried and that Ha rose again the
third day according te the Scriptures, are what
God calls on us te believo with ail the heart, and
if wo go te the Bible and with a truc, anxious heart
read and moditate as we read the four books-
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, that tells us so
plainly what Jeans did for us, wa cannot belp
believing; and as we learn how much. Jeans loves
us, aven te die for us, we cannot help loving fim-
and feeling Our need et Him as our Saviour. We
thon decide te break off from our sins to come te
Christ and be saved. It is the dotermination of
our hearts te follow Christ; this is repentance, and
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now, with willing hearte, wo confess Christ before
the world, making the noble confession, "I beleve
that Jeans Christ is the Son of God," " for with
the heart man bulieveth unto righteousness, and
with the mouth corfession is made unto salvationI."
And having thus farsubmitted te the requiremnents
of the Gospel and having died te sin, wo are buried
with Christ " in baptisn and arise te walk in a now
lifo." < Foras many as have been haptized into
Christ-havo put on Christ." And now, as Christians,
we arc te observo ail thingas that Chri1 t bas con:-
nanded. Wo are net te trouble about things not

commanded and say, "ILguess so," or C why net
do this or that," but read carefully the perfect law
of liberty and continue thorcin. For in God's
word we have all things that portain into life and
godlinesa; wo have a perfect rulo of faith and
practice. The word ofGod is enough, and if made
the prayorful, constant study and practico cf tho
Christian, it will make us just what God will have
us, thoroughly furnisied unto every good work,
wise unto salvation. God, who is perfection, gave
us thi.s perfect law for our guide in overything
necessary to t holy life, ta build us up and save us
in heaven. Surely this is enough. But still 1
regret te haveto say that the c'-'irch.of Christ is
not of one mind in this desire. To imitate the
secte and the world, and te appear popular and
fashionable, seems te be creeping into the hearts
of many professing te be Christians, and this leads
te inventing and practising. things not taught in
the Word of God. We hear such expressions now,
as our pastor, our organ, wo must have money, and
se we must have sociables, festivals, and anything
that we, the majority, think is rigit in order te
get money, and this majority. consists chiefly of theo
wealthy and young members (male and femalo).
Ofor more spirituality, more following after Christ
and less af ter the fashion of this world. It i the
church of Christ we want te work for, net our
church, It is the earnest preacher of the Gospel
of Christ we want te sustain, net our pastor. It
is the organs of speech that God bas blessed us
withir wo ant te cultivato and use in singing and
making melody in our hearts te the Lord, render-
ing .into Him the fruit of our lips and iearts in
exhortation and prayers, net our church organs.
God will net condemn if ive have no church organ.
We muet have money, it is truc, and if-we feel our
hearts ail taken up in the welfare of the cause, we'll
love it above ail else, v'id we will find no difficulty
te raise it by the rule given us in the porfect
law of liberty by the wisd.om.of God. If this fails,
the wisdomi of man mut fail. A great many of
the "must haves" talked of by the church ought not
te be thought of, much leas practised, as they do
not belong te the worship of God and often cause
offence and destroy the love, union and poace that
should prevail in the church. It is said we have
a respectable -majority in favor of cour plan; this is
well enough for worldly societies bu.t net for the
church of Christ. God tells ns ushow the church is
ruled, the bishops or eiders were appointed and
instructed how te rule, and the church is admon-
ished te submist te thema that rule over them for
they watch for their seuls. This must be right or
the office of an eider is useles in the church.
Oh, for a rotura to the Apostolic order, te the
simple rule of faith givon by God, that wo as
Christians might houor our Master moro. Lovo not
the world ireither the things that are in the world,
bo ail of one mind, love and labor for the church
and love and unity will prevail among the children
of God.

Milton, Queens Co., N. S.

'To think when heaven and earth are fled
And times and semons o'er,

Wlren aill that cAn duo shall be dead,
That I iust did ne more !

Oh, whero will then my portion h 1-
Where shall I spend rEMITYN l"

THE l UZZLE.

No. 1.

Much ias been said of laie about hirulings and
paid preachera. Has the preacher of the Gospel a
riglit te livo î may b the question arising ont of
a hurricano of vax et prtereu nihil roiounding
froin différent quarters. If ho bas in right te live
by the Gospel, thon ho has io business in preaching
it. I tell you it is quite a confort, and very on-
couraging te a man wio has loft ail for Christ and
entered the vinoyard of the Master, te toil for the
advancoment of His Kingdon, and the salvation of
souls, to have the extreme pleasure of reading and
roferring te soma of the iealthy and oncouraging
luttera, by sorne of our good brethrrn, especially
whon ho requires stimulation and patience te stem
the curront.

The Word of God teaches that the laborer
is woi thy of his reward, but according to the
minds o>f somo ho shouild be muzzled. Well it
is a wondor the barbarians did net muzzlo Paul
on the Island of Molita, for lealing the sick and ne
doubt preaching Christ te thoi. Se I suppose the
preacher of the Gospel must recoive the kind edifi-
cation e:tended te him by certain correspondents
of our paper as part ofhis reward, as it carries with
it the import-let each have his own and keep it, but
net anything too much. If God ias ordained, by
the proaching of the Gospel, te bring the world to
Himself, e vill carry His plans into effect. It
required a sacrifice on God's part te redeon the
world, so-He freely gave His well belovei Son.
Then if Qod our Heavenly Father gare in order te
radeem tih world, re. Phould not refuse te give.
If Jesus paid the price of the world's pardon, we
should be willing te pay the price it requires to
preach the Gospel to the world. But, says sonie
one, thoro is a medium in ail things. And se thre
is. If the preacher has no right to ask a certain
portion for his labor, why should any other roligionu
promoter require a certain aua or salary, such as
translators, tract-writers, editors, co-editors, etc.

'But it is a blessing to know God has provided sal
'vation, and trought life and immortality te light
through the Gospel. And Ho bas made the earth,
-and ail that is therein, the gold and tire silver te
pay for the spreading of the Gospel. It ail belongs
to Hima. And why do mon murmur and complain
about that which is net their own. If you have
a few twenty-dollar gold pieces in the bag, and yen
are afraid one of th<so hirelings will get themr,
keep quiet and say nothiug about it (let themr live
on the wind ). And when yen realize thoy do not
belong te you, but that they are God's property,
then the cause of Christ will reap the benefit of
then. God bas placed tiem in your reach, but
net to hide in arr old bag. And if you have fallen-
in love with them, and it gives you a spasm at
heart te think of parting with thom, lot your mind
rest, you need not worry over the matter. God does
net want thom, for ho loves the cheerful giver,
but He says nothing about tho tearful giver.
There was a man (as the story is told ) hired a ser-
vant, and he was se mean he gave him the bones
te pick, that had aIready been picked, that he
migit satisfy bis hunger. One day the servant
asked, Why give nie the bones that have already
been picked And his master replied, The nearer
the bome the 4weeter -the ment. Not many
days after, the servant was told te tako a file herse
and tie him whero the grass was rich and plontiful.
The servant took the horse, and ticd hin on a heap
of atones. In the ovening the master went tc see
where the horse was feeding, and found' the animal
on a heap of atones looking none the botter for his
day's feedings. And calling bis servant ho said,
John! did I net tell you tc tie the herse on a rici
fcding plot. Why have you tied him upon a beap
of atones? Woll, said Tohn, you told me, the

nearer tho bone the aweeter the meat. Sn I thought
the nearer the atones the sweater the grats. If thoso
who think that the preacher can livo on the bones
already picked, lot thom try a rich food, and they
will ,mnderstand the matter botter. The love of
monoy would dothrono God's purpose, and an-
nilitate tho spread of the gospel, but if the Gospel
must bc preached those who go out must be sus-
tained. If we have any dollars to sparo give thom
to the L'rrd, for every dollar given in support of
the Gospel, may bo a soul won for Christ.

B. E. COOKE.

IDOLATRY.

Nations which have reccived the liglit of rove-
lation have uniformly.adopted some form of idola-
trous worship. Rom. i. 22, 23. This bas been the
casa from tho early ages of tho %orld te the presont
timo. This is not the place to enter into details of
heathea mythology, with its innumerable gods and
the varied rites of their worship. It is sufficient to
stato that revolation has pointed ont the enormity
of transforring to dumb idols the worship whici
exclusively belongs tothe one living and true God,
and classes it among crimes of the most offensive
character. Ex. xx. 3-5.

The family from which A' sham sprung served
: "other gods," (Josh. xxiv. 2); and after the exodus
from Egypt idolatry was the besetting sin. of the
|Hebrows. The history of the Jewish nation until
the captivity furnishes melaucholy proof of the
proneness of the nation to this sin, and records.the
calamities which befell them on that account. At
the timo of Christ's advent, the Jews were net
chargeable with formai idolatry, but in aU its-
abominations it prevailed among the Gentiiles, and
presented one great obstacle to the progreas of the
gospel. It is a docisive mark of the anti-Christian
charactor of the Romish Church that it ias incor-
porated the idolatrous feature, and, whatever may
be the pretence or explanation, orocts its images
and worships the creaturo rather than the Creator.
The Virgin Mary is in fact their chie goddess,
the sculptured image of Christ is venerated more
than the living Saviour; and prayer, which is a high
act of worship, is offered te saints and -angels.

Where there are none of the outward forme of
idolatry, it may exist in the heart, and he is charge.

:able with it who.places any object in his affections.
above God. Col. iii.5. W. J. MESSERVEY.

DEÀ TU O]? DR.' W. . WOOLER T.

PRESIDENT OF BETIAINY COLLEGB.

The late president of Bethany College died
Tuesday night, 6th August, at his home in Bothany.
Death is an impartial visitor. It conquers great
and emall, high and low, rich and poor, the edu-
cated and the illiterate. It comes se suddonly that
many have net time te make. any preparations for
eternity. President Woolery needed no time in
which to make further preparation for the great
hercafter. He lived an upright Christian life. Ail
who had the honer of his acquaintance wore forcibly
impressed by his mianner of living. Ho was only
in the primo of lifo whon God called him te Biim.
self. Ho was one of the ablest preachers and
teachers in this country. in ail the great meetings
held inider the supervision of the "Disciples " in
the Northorn States, Dr. Woolery teck an active
part. The Bothany Encampment, in which Presi-
dent Woolory was to fill an important place as a
preacher of the gcspe1, and as a lecturer onCI "The
Higher Criticisim of the Bible, etc., acknowledges
its severe les by his death. He was the third
president of 'Bethany Colloge. Dishop Alexander
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Campbell was the worthy founder of this college. b
Dr. Pendletoni suîcceuded hin nas president, and in i
1887 was followed by Dr. Woolory. Ail acknow- a
ledged him to bu woll qialified for this position. t
Befor entering Buthany Cullege as a atudent be
hiad taken a course at Kentucky University. In o
1876 he graduated at Bethany, after whiclh he e
adorned the pulpit until 1882, when bis Alma a
Mator called him to take the chair of Latin, which e
at that time was vacant. He accepted tite cill to
the president's chair live yeara later, after h had
prove» bis sterling woLth as a teacher te the truhtees a
of the cullego. Until his deatlie wu~as ittristud a
i» education. Bis sermons frein the pulpit, bis n
public lectures and addresses, bis lectures in tic c
class-rooru, always iuspirud lus lirors to scel g
knowledge. 'J

Ris extreai nodeý,ty was first noticed by nie s
wbeu wa met ntai h omîe on my arrivai iu l3ethany. V
Every mn must bp co?.sciocs of bis owu nierits; a
but Coloau bas said tlîat " ou thoir own nierits
niodeat mon are dttrnb." This was especialig truc 1
cf tic Jute prosident. I "Ty modoat>' was at
caîîdie te tlîy noint."y

Ho had a net-y sensitive natuti. It vas net a
unceuinin te set> hini in tous. Oiton ha7vo 1 san t
bis qyua fluoded with tous whien bue vas speaking e
froni the sacrod dask on the "Love cf Jeans, a
ISalvation," 'l Élie Sinner's Frianid," etc. In P

Auguist lat lhe spoke ut the funeral cf a cliariaing
littie girl, and iu the muidist cf bis spech broke dlown
and " wept bitterly." It is rare, indeed, tbat aj
atrong sud tihonghtful inan potasesses n nature no
sensitive.j

Studunt8 ara aiways critic.il. A mnan wbe sits vsa
professer in an>' chair ut collage und shows traits cfi
weakness, mnotally or xnorally, wiii bu littie
respccted by tiioso wlio are in uttendance aL hise
classes. Presideut Woolory was struiig in miud.
Evury student vas satiafled with bis lectures, bis
able criticisinis and commente on biblical toits und
tbames.

At a tinie wlîeu bue gave a lecture oii seule
populut theute, snd invitud students wbo were net
sufficiently sdvunc.rd in learning te attend bis
classes, they ail weru eager te meut iii his clas-
reoni, and liatun te bis inîstructions.

This able and aclîclarl' mn, wbe on the 2Oth
cf June uit., *was in the utijoymuut cf healtii,
and ou that day madle bis last public speech after
the degrees had buen conforrcd en the graduatas,
now lies aslcep. Ho peacefully seups the "sleep of
deusth." He lies flur the romains cf Alex. Camp-
bell. On the înorning cf the resurrection, day they
wiii corne furth. te appear boforu the great -I An"
te gitre accouat cf noble deede8 aud but-oic actions.
l3oth waru philauthropists. 'rbey will aluine as
stars in eternity.

At a latar date 1 fully intended te pt-usant Pneai
dent Woolury with a gif t, lu acknu)vledgemnt cf
bis kind assistance as a toucher cf Hebruw, sacred
history and nuental science. But bu nov uceda no
revurd froni humait band3. Ho is worthy cf God's
gifts. I arn glud te bu able te spcak cf his worth te
my friands in tho Maritime Provinces cf Canada.

T. S. K. FREEFMAN.
03) South Wall St., Paris, Tues.

NOT'ES 0F 2'JM YEL.

As wu jouruy aleng thu pathway cf life each day
brin-gs its own, expoene; aud wu are vise if wu
profit by this experience. Wu mu>' net bu able te
recail the past years cf ont- lie and live themn over
again; but vu can bring back the scenes ef dupye
gene by, duys cf sanctified affliction, wbeu ont-
huarts were softened b>' grinf, wbun we fait drawa
vet-y fleur te eut- Fathur. Oh! how snch nnurmtur-
ings, sucb experieuces should caume us te tbiuik,
tînt if under snoh apecial trials ana afflictions we
find comfort and pence, why> net eujcy the saune

lessed comfort overy day? Wo cortainly Tould tr
f wu would profit by paet experienucu. Then thera o
re days of spititual depression, What brings h
hem on Datrust. And yet uverythirg camo n
uit ail riiit. This ls the experiencu of hundreds
f godly men and women. If wa profited by thia
xperienice 've would no longer distrust. Ve ail
re ail travellers, bound for etarnity. Some travel by
xpress, uake a quick trip, go down te aun arly
rave; others go slo wly, and livo te sec the allottad
" chree score and tan," perhaps more, but the saime
estination for al-" the grave." Some travel
lono; that ie, they go tlirouglh life as fi there was
o cite in the world but tliemaalves. A Christian
anuot do tiis. fHe or sie muit livo te do some
ood for somebody, or their's is a false profession.
le great law that governs Christianity is, " Thoun
hait love dhe Lord thy God with aIl thy heart, and
with aIl thy mind and strength, and thy neighbor p
s thyeolf." b

A man once stood up in a social meeting and told a
iow iniuch ha enjoyed religion; but whon the ques-
ion was usked, " doos your wife and family and W
our neighbors enjoy your religion 1 it put a
ifferent face on the matter. Life la so short and-
incertain that wu need to profit some by our owni
xperience, and as much as we can fron the experi- y
lice of others. Lut us make the journey as
Ileasant as possible fer others a well ..s for our-
olves. Our greatest happinesa wiil bu found in
naking others happy. Whcn a man starts on a
ourney, the statu of his mind depends a great deal t
upon what lie expects te meut at the end of that 9
ourney. A man who is called home te stand by
bu bedside of bis dying wife des net travel with
heart as light and cheerf nul as a man who inigoing to
meet his bride. And yet how many Christians
thure are whe go through this world as though there
was nothing more in store for then than for those
who are net Christians. If Christians could
realize that aIl things work -together for their good,
and that thuy have a kind Heavenly Father te
wvatch over thum, one who cares for the lillies of
the field and the birde of the air; if they would
only look forward te the end of their journey, and
considor that the trials and uxperiences of the
jo>urny are net te bu cumpared with the happiness
and glory that thy will enjoy at the close of their
pilgrimage. Oh! the juy they would fuel at the
thoughts of meeting again with loved ones who had
liniihud thuir course fit-at. bIotienawul moet their
lcved ocs, those dent- littie clns tint Lie>' vure se
scrry tu part wit>, but now nover pst-t froin tiem
again. Husbauds sud vives will be unitud, broth-
ara sud sisters, fatuers and mothurs will ail bu
unitud in that grunt throng wiici ne man cmi
nunibur. Oh, yes, we wii eu Jeans und bu macle
like Hime, and thon thair wiii bu ne more siekose,
uto nigit; Gcd shalk wipo uil tena freint eu- uys;
thora will bu ne sert-cv, ne sin shahl enter thure.
WVhat arc e a wiat have vo doue tint vo should
buentitled te such buppineias We are the udepted
sons cf God. He bas accepted ina thncugb Bis
belovud Scî. WVe bave not doue unything temert-l
tuis grau aîjcyrnt. BUill eut- juurne>' tirongi
lieo bas a great deal te do with it. Bat Hiîn:
"I vas hungorcd sud yu gava Me met, 1 was

nuked, sick, in prison, tht-at>', etc., and ye reluis.
torud te My vanta." And thon Bu ndds, IlInas-
much as yu dia it unto one cf thesu, My brethreu,
yu did iL unto Mel." Ah, yes, what are vu doinR
for Christ in this way as vu journey through lIfe?
Lot us keep eut- es fixcd on Jesus as the Captai»
cf cuir salvation. Out- hope in beaven is au anchor
sut- and steaudfaat, and vbmteve- vu do in yard et-
deud do mil in tie naine cf the Lord Jeans.

1 starter[ te write something about my travelling
omeperieneuanmong the chut-chus this mentit, and
headud ti article IlNotes cf Travel." It aboula
bave been " «Notes onu Travel "; but whnt I have
Jwritton I bave written. I hope that nomne follow

aveller may rend and be encouraged te press
nward and look forward with joy to the end of
in journey. If se, I shall be glad and God's
ame be praised.
August 20th. W. H. HAnDING.

Y. P. MISSION BAND-COBURG ST.
CHUROH.

Vhien our Band was organizod wo had but oight
embers. This meeting was held on 14th May,

886. The effleura thon elected were

Mrs. Milos, President.
Miss G. Murray, Vice.Pre.idents.
Miss-E. McInnis,
Miss K. Harris, Treasurer.
Miss J. Morrison, Secretary.

It was decided to call our Society the Young
coples' Mission Band and that to becomo a men-
or each person should pay fivo cents and five cents
t each meeting.
The firat meeting was held in the afternoon and
as restricted to young ladies only, as there was a
ociety then existing among the young nen. lt
as thought bent te hold the meetings in the even-

ng and te extend an invitation net only te the
oung men but te any person whether a member.of
he Sunday School or not.
Later on we changed the date of meeting, from

he last te the first Friday of each month.
At the second meeting a motto was chosen for

he Band, which may be found in the I. Peter iii.
, and reads: "Not willing thatany should perish."
V aise decided in this meeting tu give our money
o Home Missions.

The membership bas steadily.increased, and now
we have enrolled thirty-three members.

The meetings are opened with readiug and sing-
ng, the minutes of the previons meeting are read,
oit called and dues collected. If there are any
suggestions or unfinished business that in next
onsidered, and then a short programme consist-
ng of readings, singing, recitations, etc, is carried
out, The meetings then close with singing and
prayer.

In Match, 1887, the Mission Band united with the
Aid Society and Little Workers in a public meeting
which was held in the vestry, and at which a re-
port was read by the Secretary.

The effleura elected for the second year were:-

Mrs. Miles, Presideit.
Miss Christie, Vice Presidents.
Mr. onristie, 1
Miss Banks, Treasurer.
Miss J. Morrison, Secretary.

At the resignation of the secretary In August,
Miss Rae Christie was appointed te fill ber place
which position she held during the remainder of
that and the whole of the next year.

The officers of 1888 were:-

Mr. DeVoe, Preside.t.
Misa R. Christie, Vice President.
Miss Barnes, Tremaurer.
Mr. Christie, Secretary.

At the resignation of the President in September,
Mr. Oapp was appointed te that position.

In May, 1889, a concert was held by the mem-
bers of the Band. A silver collection was taken up,
which realized about $10.00.

The oflicers of the present year are:-

Mr. Capp, President.
Mr. Allan, Vice President.
Miss Emery, Treasurer.
Miss J. Morrison, Secretary.

Since the organization of the Band we have
handled something like $50.00, which we hope has
been a little help te our object-Home Missions.

Josis J. Moumsox.
Beeretary.
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NOTES BY TH E WAY.

My fast report left me et West Pawlut, Vermont.
Our brethren have only two churahes in the entire
statu, and tho ono hure is not numerica.lly strong.
Neverthless, the poople are intelligent and enter.
prising and very kind and hospitablo. I proached
over two Lord's days and then loft for my Ontario
home. I took the train Wednesday morning, July
24th, Bro. S. H. Leoman accompanying me. After
a few heurs' ride on the Delaware and Hudson
Railroad wu took the steamer "Vermont" at White
Ball and rode up Lake Champlain. Everybody
bure appeared te be having a high holtday. Thre
were on uvery hand a great number of pleasuru
seekels. All around bure we saw so much to
inturest and entertain. Who has net huard of
Saratoga ? Lake George, too, has se miuch clucter-
ing around it that gives it a rual historie and
practical interest. The Adirondacks, also, throw
an additional charm over this region, and in sub-
lime majesty stood before us romantic and pictur-
esque, gleaming with threads of radiant beauty and
bits of fallen sky. As we passed up Lake Champlain
all afternoon wo saw the rainbow painted on the
clouds. Still the day was fair and the sun tinged
the landscape with vermillion, crimnson and gold.
This is truly a mountainous country. Over rippling
ocean of forest trees like ocean billows maybe seen
the Green Mountains, clothed with dark overgreen
of overlasting beauty.

We reached the City of Plattsburg in the even-
ing, just in time to see the procession of Barnum's
great show, the grestest in the world. Tho natural
histcry all along hure in York state ia beautiful,
and very interesting to the tourist. We remained
over night at Bouse's Point, taking the train next
morning for Ogdonaburg, where we arrived about
non. We immediately took the little steamer
and crossed the River St. Lawrence for Prescott,
Ontario, arriving in time te make our connections
with the Grand Trunk railroad. We reached
Belleville about fite o'clock, thon psaed over the
Bay of Quinte on the little steamer, " Mary Ethel,"
into Ameliasburg, arriving at home the same even-
ing. I had the pleasuro-in finding all well in hualth
and vigor. Fortunately, our fatnily have had no
doctor's bill ta pay for eleven years.

Bro. Leeman's health has been steadily improv.
ing since we started from Deer Island; but we were
both extremely tired and wearied, having rode a
distance of over eight hnndred miles. During this
whole line of travel we have noticed the crops have
been abundant, and on every hand many indica-
tions of prosperity.

We have in this county two churches of Disciples;
but on acceunt of death and romovals te other parts
of the country, the congregations have become very
much weakened. At our first meeting, as I referred
ta the many changes, the congregation wept. My
mother, from Bloomfield, was alIso present, and gave
an exhortation. Bro. Benjamin C. Ainsworth, the
present elder of the church hure, and who now
proaches for the church at West Lake, attempted to
speak, but was overcome with deep emotion, and
amid tears sat down. Bro. Byron Hyatt is now
preaching for this church, which is located at
Hillier, nearly two miles from our owr home. I
have proached hure each Sunday but one, notwith-
standing, since my arrival-and they have been
wishing me te bogin a series of neetings-in
addition to preachingin our own church fivo Metha-
dist churches were extended ta me. I was only
able to preach in three of thom. Religious bigotry
is continually dying out hure. People who are full
of bigotry do very little good. We want les and
lessu of this element and more zeal, piety, and
devotion. I was delighted with our congregations
yesterday, and, I believe, never before in my life
were five Methodist churches offered me in one day.
However, it is cheering te see se much loye and

unity prevailing. The true Christian risos above publie ool
sectarian bigotry, and stands upon the truth, for young mc
rejoicing in the love of Jesus, the holiness and et flourinbing
happiness of heaven. Wo need everywhero more Thora are
workors and less objectors and fault finders. Thora white and h
are many people who are born in the objectivoee Baptiat
mood. A lack of pastoral labor bas been pro. umberland
ductive of many churches dying out in this province. Congregation
But at present the churches are on tho rise, and Trucs and fia
there are more proachers now engaged in the work uacb nosidenc
than formerly, I think thora are now about sixty beasting way
congregations of Disciples in Ontario, and we have to know tios
generally a devotod and intelligent brotherhood. Tho lient i
I have beeu more particular in entering into detaile stands bebew
on account of travelling heretofore in the Maritime The poople i
Provinces, and se many there wishing to know my Scotian on a
whereabouts. My best wishes and kind regarde te alway carry
THE CHIRsTAN and all its readors. the hoat et

W. K, BUnR. country is us
Anellasburg. Ontarlo, August 10. in sbining an

the watur vil
Dear Brethren,-Sveral times the request bas Ky heeltb in

came te me from some readers of THE CunsTi N givu any et y
te write an article for the paper. Whilst at refenence te
Bethany College my tine was devoted te study addresn mu -
and I could find little tinie for outaide work. This Witb love
is my reason for net heeding your requests ere jly mil, i
this. My statements will bu personal in their
nature. I gradnated et Bethany in the ministerial À Q17
and post-graduate courses on 20th June, ult. The
hast year has bon beneficial te me in many Mr. flarv
ways. It han been one of my hardest years at rond,looking
college, but one which has brought ta me many a bouse, vhe
spiritual blcssings. The study of the original texts borne with a
of the Bible wilh a close examination of the highor tbiukiug acd
criticisa han had a tendeney to strengtheu ny in the rond,
faith in the word of God and consequently te mako tern-banne;
me more zualous in the work in which I an engaged twelve yenrs

On the fourth of July, the great holiday in this pail, and a
country, my room-mato and 1 left Whooling, West <'Wbat de
Virginia, for Texas. We were on the road until etopping his
7th inst, Sunday morning, 8.45, when we reaohed sWould y
our destination. During Christmas vacation last, boy rcspectfu
we had travelled as far west as St. Louis. Thu "ndeed h
country soutb et this city is very beautiftil. Our cold obtain
juurney threugb the Indien Ternitory vas especially Mr. Hiarve'
traugbt with iuturent te uns both. The Indians iu the boy eare
that nation are very mucb like the Indiens ini therofere hie
Canada in physique and gutnural appoarance. Thoy astoniahod ta
are more intelligent and tby av mare land. IwI ould I
Meny at theni are aIment white. For the wbite& uarnustiy ettoe that bu thave Rene into the nation aud married the colored "Indeed, s
number largely for the purpose et getting pones. I eaCua do for
ion et the land. Wu did net sec eny large prairies my hack ia h
uorth et thu Red River. Tbur* are numnereun in, hoy small a

fuis statu. I thenght 't weuld maku me feu' likt*' lag faor
a bird eut ut ifs cage, wheu, for the firnt finie, il Yeni se, air,
prairie vas visited. On the contrary 1 arn favorehly tuilea te thia
inipressod with the. country, ils vast prairies, ifs n10 Streanm crc

fertileogratint

fot-esoif, ita great natural resaurcea. asre aote hav

eac sresien

1 preachod ou lest bord'b day ovaning ta th i Mr. Harve
Cbristian congregation in this city for the firsenuto kindin
tume. Tho congregation nusubera tbree bindrTd. doing good io
Soieo of the n'est itîflluotial men in the city are bisawn, e, a

The eople ai

nnma ot the Christian cbrcb. I liki, theSia ona
people and the field at labor. If yeth will bear Selecaed.
witb mu I wili write you briofly otthing cons-us
coruiug Paris. If hai a population an oarly
fittun tbeusand. It ban beautiful rosideucon ini
uvery struet. Nover have 1 seen mare cently
clnnsiens than those vbioli adora tbu streets et Lto;ArtD.-

It ban watur vonks, gas and elcctrio l3rt. James I
e 1889, any oa

ligbts, strout railwaya, trou pontal dolivury, geooi Fur mauy yea
hetuin, thrce banic aend wholosaio andi retail bouses slha ll broui
emabnacing ail lines it trade. It bas me pvev hrseif te al-

strocs tha any ityofs size in tbe statu. It Sho ledl a aine
Wth yc in the a

han throe railways, the Texas snd Pacifie, the St. fniend fllo
Lacis andi San Francisco, and the Gulf, Colorado spoke te them,
and Santa Fe. hlgt affliction

Ifs udiicatianal advantages are unequalleti inth for us a far n.
adglory kI

ectthwlit luaddtio initsapindi syte a hue, while

s it has a fomale institution, a school
n, a commercial collego and a number
privato schools.
lifteen churches in tho town, nino
colored. There are two Methodist,
one Christian, one Catholic, one

Presbyterian, one Presbyterian, one
al and one Episcopal 'of tho whites.
wers adorn nearly overy fruit yard of
e, What I have told you is not in a
. It may bu of soma intorest to you
e facts
s intense. The thormometor seldom

ninety during Ihe summer months.
ru interosted in the welfaro of a Nova
hot day. Gentlemen as well as ladies
umbruilas te protect themselves from
the sun. A weather prophet in this
eloes. It oftn raine whilst the sun
d no one is able to toll at what moment
Il fall from the clouds above his liad.
g'ond. At any time I shall bu glad to
ou any information you may desiru in
the south. Will my friends pleaso

- 630 South Wall Str'eet, Paris, Texas.
to you all I remain fraternally,
sso. T. S. K. FRREAN.

AINT LITTLE SERMON.

)y was riding -slowly along the dusty
in all directions for a stream, or even

re h might refresh bis tired, thiraty
good drauRht of water. While hu was
wondering he turned an abrupt bond
when he saw before hi a comfortable
and at the same time a boy ten or
old came ont into the road with a small
od directly before him.
you wish, my boy?" said Mr. Harvey,
borse.
our horsa like a drink, sir 1" said ther
lly.
o would, and r was wondering where I
it."

y thought little of suppnsing, of course,
ed a few pennies in this manner ; aud
offered him a bit of silver, and was
see him refuse it.

ike you to take it," h said, looking
the child an.d observing for the first
imped slightly.
ir, I don't want it. It is little enough
myself or any one. I am lame and
ad, air; and mother says, no matter
favor may seen, if it is all we are

od loves it ai much as he dees a very
And this is the most I can do for others.
the distance. fron Painesville is eight
spot, and I happen to know there is
ssing the road that distance; and se,
ery one passing bure fron that place
e a thirsty horse."
y looked down into the grey eyes that
g and glowing with tho thought of
o others, and a moisture gathered in
amoment later, he jogged off, ponder-
on the quaint littio sermon that had
d so innocently and unexpectedly.-

gied.

Sister Margaret Leonard, wife of
Leorird, departed this life August 5,

buried at Leouardville, Deer Ilsand.
ra her home was on the island. There
ght up a largo family, aud endeared
by faithful and helpful friendship.

erely Christian life, and now "sweetly
arma of Jesus." A large concourse of
ed ber te ber grave, after which I
fronm the words of St. Paul: " Our
which is but for a moment, worketh

ore exceeding and eternal weight of
JAURa M. PiLpr.

-
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TRUE FRENDSHIP
Is that whilch stands by youx wlcn put tu the test in the

hour of need.

Sucli a friend you vill find in

HAWKER'S

For Cenerall )obility an1 Nroihr Prostration A,
lit 1Iawlkeru linîsani of [Tul it ana 11'il CherrV,
for all throat and lang affections. They will always ho
found reliable when put ont trial, which hundredu can
testify te.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. dobn, N. B.

BARNES & Co.,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &c.,
of varions Sizes and Styles of Dinding, constantly oi hand.

Er:'.oes ivoc-.orate-

84 PRINCE WM. ST.,. . ST. JOHN, N.B.

W. C. GIBSON,.
--- IMPoRTERt OFe--

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

IVHOLESALE AND RIE.1TA1IL

Waltlhani Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUINSIWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
trgs a Our leading ies. Dry and Green Cod; alse,5Froze111n Fishi ln Seàscu.

W. F. LEoNARD, C. II. LEoNAR,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY. CMINA. GLASSWARE ANID
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNION STREET, SAINT JOIIN, N. B.

ire w® WESGe,
Mill, Steaniboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linon Rose,Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Wasto and

Steam Packing, Lubricating O1s, Mill Files,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas andWater Fittings, SteamPumpsSteam

Oaogen, Injectors, molts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

STEAM AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARÂTUS.

Lowest Quotations girei on Special Supplies.

HAROLD GILBERT,
C -AN]]D '¯

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

New SPRING GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Street, - - - St. John, N.B.

RUJBER

Finest Quality Mainufactured.

Guarainteed to give tihorougli satiSfaction

SRItiÈ US FOR PRICES.

RIUBBER GOODS
Of every description.

AMERICAN RUBßER STORE,
lHeadquarters for fine luchia Rubber Goods,

65 Charlotte Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

WALL PAPERS !
A 'e lr t o Papre n per tho factorios

of Inhc thUntdStates, and C;anada.

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and varied assortnout of this Spring's Patterns

and colors in Oroanental and Plain Blinds sold at very
low prices. EDWARD A. EVERETT.

90 KING STREET,
ST. JoiN, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

le , M E & 00,
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

111PORTERS AND DrALEnlS Oie

French Calf Skins,
FRllENCH FRONTS AND KID SICINS.

Englist Fitted Uppers, Elnglish Iip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SRINS,
And ail kinds ot KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesle and Retail.

teOrders Solicited and Carefally attended to.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SHOOL,
WE have just opened a large assortment of Books

suitable for Sunday School Libraries. These
bxoks have been carefully belected, keoeping in view the
requirenents of Sunday Sclool Work. They are strong-
ly bound in cloth, and to Schools will be sold at a very
low price. Wo have aIso a fine variety of new styles of

9. S. Tiokets and Reward ards, &o., &0.
E. G. NELSON & Co.,

Cor. King ancd Charlolle Sis., S.T. JOIIN, IN. .

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & AttOrney-at-Law.

OFFICK :
BARNIIILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STIE]ET,

S4ANT JOHN, . B.

H l M' TH.
MRS O. M. PACKARD, 3!3 West 37th Street, New

York.
W. R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
As. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. .
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Sunmorsido, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudneli, P. E. I.
J. G. MoLEOD, Kingston, P. E. .
J. F. BAKER, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DE"WAR, Montagne, P. E. L
Ir. A. DEVOE, Tiverton and Westport, N. S.
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove. Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONARD, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
W. J. MESSERVEY, Ifalifax, N. S.

More names ill be added as they are appoihed

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortmcnt of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE,
We manufacture a lino of

MENS' UAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for stylo and fit cannet be equalled, and are

guarauteed to give batisfactiou.

OUi LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is tho best value ovor offored.

OIJR BOYS'
land.Made Bialmorals leads them aU and wo seil them

at the saine prico as you pay for machine-mado boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN,
Io Xing Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

STOP -THAT COUGH!
ENGLISH IN'S COUGH MIXTUR

Is the nost certain and speedy remedy

For al Disorders of the Chest and Lungs.
For Coughs, Colds, Asthima,

Consumption, Bronchifi, Hoarseness,
Inluenza, Difficulty of Breathing,

Spittinj Blood, Lo8s of Voice, &c

This Mixture gives almost instantaneous relief, and p-.o-
perly persovered il SCARCELY EVER Y.&ILS

to effect a cuie. It lias now been tried for
manyyears; htas an established reputa.

tion, and many thousands have
been benaefitted by its use.

COUGHS AND COLDS
should always have rational treatment, and never bo

neglected. Suclh trifling ailments are too often

SOLEMN WARNINGS OF CONSUMPTION,

vhicl may bo cure( or prevented by tinely using
E~«x.xxîMi'aCouona 1',1rnE. This -pOpular r*medly

is infallible! It is highly praised by, thousands. of per-
sons who have tried its wonderful efficacy, and atý'ongly
recommended as the best remedy ever known for i' ial
and permanently renoving Coughs. Colds and Pur
monary Diseases.

Price 25 ancd 50 cents per bottle. For sale by ail
Druggists and General Dealers.

Every-bo'.tle bears our signature on the lr.bel.

UNFERMENTED WINE-

The Subscribers have lately received a supply of Unfer.
mented Juice of the Grape for

SACRAXENTAL PURPOSES.
In pint and quart bottles,

T. B. BARKER & SONS, Sole ip'rs.


